വയനനാടട് ജജില്ലയജില് കുടജിവവള്ള വജിതരണതജിനനായജി തനാവഴെപ്പറയുന്ന വവ്യവസ്ഥകള്ക്കനുസൃതമനായജി നജിശജിത
മനാതൃകയജിലുള്ള കക്വടട്ടേഷനുകള് ക്ഷണജിച്ചുവകനാളളുന.
ടഫനാററം ലഭജിക്കുന്ന ഇടറം, സമയറം : വയനനാടട് കളക്ടടററജിവല എചട് വസക്ഷന് ജൂനജിയര് സൂപ്രണജിലട് നജിന്നട്
15.02.2017 മുതലട് 18.02.2017 വവര (പ്രവൃതജി ദജിനങ്ങളജില് രനാവജിവല 10 മുതല് വവകുടന്നരറം 4 വവര)
ടഫനാററം സസൗജനവ്യമനായജി വകപ്പറനാവുന്നതനാണട്. കൂടനാവത www.wayanad.gov.in എന്നട് വവബട് വസറജില്
നജിനറം ടഫനാറം എടുക്കനാവുന്നതനാണട്.
കരുതല് നജിടക്ഷപറം: ഇല്ല
ടഫനാററം സമര്പ്പജിടക്കണ ഇടറം, സമയറം : വയനനാടട് കളക്ടടററജിവല എചട് വസക്ഷന് ജൂനജിയര് സൂപ്രണട്
മുന്പനാവക 16.02.2017 മുതലട് 20.02.2017 വവര (പ്രവൃതജി ദജിനങ്ങളജില് രനാവജിവല 10 മുതല് വവകുടന്നരറം 4
വവര) പൂരജിപ്പജിച കക്വടട്ടേഷനുകള് സമര്പ്പജിക്കനാവുന്നതനാണട്
കക്വടട്ടേഷനുകള് തുറന്നട് പരജിടശനാധജിക്കുന്ന ഇടറം, സമയറം: വയനനാടട് അഡഡീഷണല് ജജില്ലനാ മജജിടസ്ട്രേറജിന്വറ
ടചറംബറജില്,
.21.2.2017 നട് 11 മണജിക്കട് കക്വടട്ടേഷനുകള് തുറന്നട് പരജിടശനാധജിക്കുന്നതനാണട്. കക്വടട്ടേഷന്
സമര്പ്പജിചജിട്ടുള്ളവര്ക്കട് ടനരജിടട്ടേനാ യഥനാവജിധറം ചുമതലവപ്പടുതജിയ ഏജനട് മുടഖേനടയനാ പരജിടശനാധനനാ സമയതട്
ഹനാജരനാകനാവുന്നതനാണട്.
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Description of work Supply of water to various areas in Wayanad district. The supply
shall be done during the time specified by the Authorised Officer.
Source Locations
1.Kambalakkad Plant( Vythiri Taluk)
2.Padinjarathara Plant (Vythiri Taluk)
3.T B Tanksite (Vythiri Taluk)
4.Thomattuchal Plant ( Bathery Taluk)
5.Athirattukunnu Plant ( Bathery Taluk)
6. Nirapath Plant ( Bathery Taluk)
7.Kabanigiri Plant ( Bathery Taluk)
8.Payyampalli ( Mananthavady Taluk)
9.Padamala ( Mananthavady Taluk)
10. Vilambukandam ( Mananthavady Taluk)

Supply locations

If circumstances so warrants, due to unavailability of water in any of
the supply sources mentioned above, then any supply source can be
closed temporarily or permanently. New supply sources can be added
to the list as and when required.
Supply of water is to be done at locations specified by the Authorised
Officer. Supply may be done as supplying water in KIOSKS (tanks)
which are permanently set up at specified locations or at other
locations.
The bidder will be informed about the requirement for filling up the
KIOSK by the Authorised Officer.
Once the information is received, the KIOSK shall be filled up within
1 hour. In cases, where the water is supposed to be supplied at any
location, other than the KIOSK, such an information given by the
Authorised Officer shall also be fulfilled within 1 hour.
In cases, where the actual running time between the supply location

and the source is more than 40 minutes, an additional time allowance
will be given to the bidder for supplying water. Such additional time
allowance shall not exceed Actual Running Time in minutes less 40.
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Work items which
shall be included in
the
Consolidated
Rate

Option 1: Component Rate
The quote shall be submitted specifying two Consolidated Rates for
the following work items. The two Consolidated Rates to be quoted
are detailed here below.
COMPONENT A: Procuring and Filling/supplying of
water
This component shall include a single consolidated rate, which should
include all the below mentioned work items
1. Collecting Water from the Source Point into the supplying
tank. The motor pump for collecting water shall be provided
by the bidder. All costs connected with collecting water,
including rent or rates of motor pump, tank, fuel costs of
motor pump, wages of operator etc. shall be consolidated in
the quoted amount.
2. Filling water in KIOSK or supplying water at the specified
location. All costs connected with it such as rent or rates of
motor pump, fuel of motor pump, wages of operator and allied
costs shall be consolidated in the quoted amount.
3. All other costs (except the ones covered under Component B)
related to collecting water from the Source Locations and
Filling/supplying of water at specified locations.
All the above mentioned 3 items shall be included in the rate quoted
against Component A. It shall be quoted as rate for 10000 liters,
5000 liters, 2000 liters and 1000 liters of water.
COMPONENT B:
1. Transporting water from the Source Point to the Supply
location. All costs connected with it, including the rent of the
vehicle, wages of driver/assistant, fuel and allied costs etc
shall be consolidated in the quoted amount.
The rate quoted against COMPONENT B shall be a
consolidated per kilometer rate for transporting water to a
distance of 1 kilometer specifying separate rates for 10000
liters, 5000 liters, 2000 liters and 1000 liters of water.
The bidder need not specify the breakup of costs.

Option 2: Daily Rent & Rates
The bidder shall also give a quote which shall indicate the per-day

rent and rates for supplying water irrespective of Components A & B
given above. This rate shall be independent of Components A&B.
_________________________________________
Explanation: If the bidder is deployed for supply of water, on the
basis of this Quote, the bidder will be entitled to receive either a sum
of Components A& B or a sum of the daily rent and rates only and
not the combination of both. It is once again clarified that, if the bid
based on Option 1: Component Rate is accepted, then the bidder
will be paid the sum equaling Component A&B only and no other
payment. Similarly, if the bid based on Option2: Daily rent and
rates is accepted, then the bidder will be paid the sum equaling daily
rent and rate only and no other payment. The quotation inviting
authority deserves the right to decide about which of the two options
shall be accepted.
The form of bid will be as given below at item No 5
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Form of Bid

1. Component Rate
Component 10000
liter
A
B

5000
liter

2000
liter

1000
liter

Consolidated rate shall be quoted against Component A, which is the
cost of collecting and supplying. Consolidated rate shall be quoted
against Component B, which is the per kilometer cost of
transportation.
2. Daily rent and rate (this is an independent quote, which is not
related to the Components A&B specified above).
10000 5000
2000
1000
liter
liter
liter
liter
Here, the consolidated rent and rate per day, which is applicable for
supplying of water at any given point on a daily basis shall be
provided. The daily rate shall cover a minimum running of 100 km
per day. No additional payments will be provided for vehicle plying
costs, operator wages, fuel charges, filling or emptying charges,
motor pump rent, tank rent etc.
General Conditions
1. The vehicle used for transportation of water shall be fit, with valid registration and all
other documents as specified in the CMVR or other acts/rules.
2. The quoted bidder is bound to supply water in any area in Wayanad district, as per
directions of the Authorised Officer/s
3. A log book of the vehicle shall be maintained, which shall be of the form set out by the
District Authority and verified by the Village Officer.

4. Payment of money will be done only as direct debit to bank account. The bidder shall
specify bank account details in the Bid Form
5. The bidder/vehicle/driver/operators etc will be bound by the provisions of Disaster
Management Act 2005.
6. Once the bid is accepted, the bidder is bound to supply water as per the instructions of
the Authorised Officer/s. In case, if the bidder fails to supply water, the bidder will be
held responsible for the losses arising from and connected with it.
7. Quotation inviting authority deserves the right to accept/reject either wholly or partially,
any or all of the quotation/s without specifying any reason thereof.
8. The bidder is bound to obey the directions of District Collector
9. Any repair costs or any other expenses during supply of water shall be met by the bidder.
10. The bidder shall provide facility for fixing of GPS Tracking Module/ device in the
vehicle by an authorised agency, to be determined by the District Collector. In such
cases, the bidder shall take the responsibility to safeguard the device and return it upon
demand. Loss of such device will attract payment of replacement costs as fixed by the
authorised agency, which fitted the device and the bidder is liable to pay such costs.
District Collector, Wayanad
1.
2.
3.
4.

Office notice board
Notice boards of all Grama Panchayats/Municipalities
Notice boards of all Taluk Offices
To be published in www.wayanad.gov.in(seperately )

